Use of diuretics in treatment of hypertension secondary to renal disease.
Eleven patients with hypertension secondary to renal disease were treated with hydrochlorothiazide or furosemide plus other drugs to normalize blood pressure. Creatinine clearance fell during the initial treatment period, but then either remained constant or rose toward pretreatment levels in spite of continued therapy. Plasma renin activity was low-normal to subnormal in eight of the 11 patients prior to therapy and did not rise significantly with therapy. Aldosterone excretion was within the normal range prior to treatment and remained normal or increased moderately with treatment. This study demonstrates that diuretics effectively reduce blood pressure in patients with hypertension secondary to renal disease without producing severe volume depletion or clinically significant reduction in renal function. The low renin levels are consistent with other evidence that hypertension in these patients is related to salt and water retention.